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. W. HILL ,

ATTOKNEYATLAW.Of-
flce

.
on Fambam street , between lEtb and

16th. next to office ciiy vr tr works , Omaha
Bujs and 1I Omiha City proi >rrty and hc-

braakaland
-

*. Minine pioperty in a 1 parts of
Colorado , for s ils. From a long residence in
Colorado and experience in minm? property , I-

am prepared t.ffcr sate and profitable Inreit.-
menla

.
to purchasers. - ' ' *

GHRRLES POWELL ,
J6th Midr F rnh Oraaht. K b.

tfM. ,
T AT LW Room 6Crelghton-

Cr! Hr. 16th Et , t> MAn <. HSB.

3. L-

.A

.
TTORNKY AT L.W LoaM money , buyt-

V and Kelll rral enUle , tic-cm 8 , Crel hton-
Block. .

A. C , THOUP.-

TIORHBY
.

&T LAW OlBoe Jn Hauccm't
A Block , with George E. Pritchttt. 1508-

faroham St. OMAHA. NEB.

DEXTER L THOMAS ,

ATTORNEY
AT LAK OrnlcS ii oiSalld_

A. M. GKADWIGK,
TTORNEY AT LAT ? OSic 1B04 Farnham-

L Btr et-

.T

.

AWYSB OBoe In Oretoliton BJock. out -

Post Office , OMAHA , KKnEAB-
SA.jtrPaUnit

.

ruBiic.-

O'BHIEH

.

& 6ARTIEIT ,

A.ttorneys-at Law ,
OFKIOB-Unlon Bloct.Flftoenth and Ftrnham

ATTORNEY AT LAW.I-

EBACH

.
DLOSK. GOR. 20UQ & IETH STS.-

OVABA.

.
. NE-

B.W.

.

. J. Oonnell ,

Attornej-at-Law.
0 moo : Front rooma , up-

oew
in Qantoom1!

brick building , N. W-

.famham
. comer Fifteenth and

Btreeto.

.H 10 . CBAl S.Rl tC-

fREDICK &

Attornejs-at-La w.-

Bpedal

.

attention will tw lTot to aU mitt
against corporatloni ol every description ! will
practice In al Ithe Ocurta of tb Bute and the
Doited States. Offlcd. rarnham SU , opposite
Ooart HOCM.

EDWARD W. SIMERAL ,
AT LAW Boom 6 OrelfUonATTORNET th and PonglM BtreeU. no dh-

fi. . F. KANOERSC ,
TTOESST AT LAW UI Ttniuai SttMt-

Umaha tfthrxki.

. T. RICHARDS. G. J. BDNT

RICHARDS & HUNT ,
Attorneys-a tLaw.Or-

noi
.

16 South Fourteenth Street.

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of Uie Age.-

Wouoerful
.

dtocovaries in the world haw baemnado
Among other thtnpa where Santa Olaos itayed
Children oft ask U he makes roods or not ,
If really he tires In a mountain of mow.
but year an excursion sailed clear ta the Poll
And suddenly dropped into what teemed like hole

our*,
beautiful irroen.

And far brighter skiefl than over were Been ,
Elrdi with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers ot exquisite fngnnce wore (rrow

tug around.
Not long were the; lett to wondtr lu doubi-
A being eoon came hid heard much about,
Twaa S aUk Claun' eelf and thlBlhey all Bay,
le looked like the picture r t ee every d y-

.He
.

drove up a team that looked vary queer ,
Twaa a team of rrvulioppara InstcjJ of reindeer ,
He rode in a shell Instead ot a deign.
But he took them on botrd and <lror them

away-
.Be

.
showed them all orur his vronderful realm ,

And factoneg matiiQ ; cooii for women and meu-
Fvirrlcrs were working on liats Rreit and small ,
To Bunce'e ther (aid tney ere eroding them all-
.KrU

.
Klnflo , the Glore alaker, told them at once ,

All our Gloro * wj are Bending to Bunco ,
Santa showed ttiem uspend n and manv thlnji-

moro. .
3 %ylnc 1 aln took thsie to friend Busce1! eion.8 anta Claus then whispered a eecrrt be'a UU,
A* In Omaha ercry one knen Bcnca wall ,
He therefort (heuid Bend hk poodl to his care ,
Knowing his Iriondj will get thtli fall thare.
Now renumber ye dwelten In Omaha town ,

-All who want preaciiti to J'unoe's go round.For ehirta, coUan , or Rlorce great ad email.
Bend your lister or aunt one and al.. IsBonce , Champion Batter ol the Wort.

AGENTS WANTED FOB
CREATIVE SCIENCE

*

'and Sexual Philosophy.P-

roftuclj
.

- Illustrited. The most important-vn
best book pnb'Uhed. Ercry family anU-
.ErtraorJlnary

.
indacementa offered Agent *.

Addren Aeiarrs' PuBUsanco Co. Ft. Louii. Mo-

.CC

.
} r u y at tomcu. bampc * w-

rrU> J *. Addrm fitlemo * C-

oSOBSCRIBE
Portland. M

FOE

THE WFJ1KLY BEE,
The Beet in tbe West ,

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART EMPORIUMS.-
J.

.

. U. ROSiJ'S Att Kmpjuum , 1516 Dolge
Street , Steel Enijra vine's , un P .lutings , Chrome *
Fuller Frames KramiuraSecia'tj-. Law prices.-

J.

.

. UOXNEtt , ISO } Douulu t-t Good Style *.

ABSTRACT AND REAL1STATE.
JOHN L, UcCAGUE , opposite poatdfflce.-

W.

.

. B. BARTLETr , 817 South 13th Street.-

ARCHITECTS.

.

*
.

A T. LARQE. Jr. , KOOUI2.. Crelghton Block-
.hnKKKKKjzMi'NiiKiA

.
HON. ARjHniEn

Boom U , CreigLtoh Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES-

JAJIKS
-

DBVINE & co,
Fine Boots and oboes A cootl assortment of
home work on hand , car. 12th and Harney.-

THOd
.

ERlChSON , S.E. cor 6th aid U .rulas

BED SPRINGS-

J.

-

. F. lARRIVtRR , Uinufa-turer. Yliacherg' Rlk.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONED

J 1. FHOKHAUc , 1015 Farnham btreet.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

WM. SNYDKB , No. ISIS 14th and Ilarney St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

AKDBF.W
-

KOsbWATER , 1510 Farnhim St
Town Survey. ), Grade and Sewerage SjetcmsaS-
pecialty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN G. WILLIS , 1114 Dodge Street.-

D.

.

. B. BEEMEll , For details sw large Adrertie-
ment

-

in Ball and Weakly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

WEST 4 FRiT CHER , Maaufscturtrs of Cigars ,

and Who esale Dialeis in Tobiccoi , 1305 l>oug.

CORNICE WORKS.

Western Cornice Works , llanafactureie Iron
Oornl.c , Tin , Iron and Slate BooQug. Orders
from any locality i romr tly eiedited in the test
earner. Factory and Office 1310 Douga street.-

Oalvanited

.

Iron Cornices , Window caps , etc-
.manufac.ured

.
and put up in any part ot tht-

country. . T. SINHuLD , 416 Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. BONNTR , 1309 DcnglM St. Good Line.-

DENTISTS

.

-

DR. PAUL. Williams' Hock, Cor. 15th & Dode

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OIL-

S.KUBN&tO.

.

. ,
PhannacisU , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and

Di uglas Strc t*.

W. J. WHITEHOU3E , Wholcsa'e & BeUil,16 St.-

C.

.

. C. FIKLD. 2022 N'oith Mde tnml'g Slfret.F-

URNITURE.

.

.

A. F. GROSS , >"aw anil Second Hand Fumltnret
and btoves, 1114 Douglas. E. O. Turfeon Agt.-

J.

.

. BOSNER , 1S09 DouiJ&s St. Fine Ooois, Ac.

FENCE WORKS

OMAHA EXCE CO-

.GCST.

.
. FRIES 4 CO. , 12 3 JUrncy St. Improv-

ed
-

Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Ferces ,

lUlllngg , Counters of Mm and Walnut.-

IFLORIST

.

-

A. Donazhue , plant" , cu flowers , seeds , bcqnet*
etc. , K. W. cor 16lh and Douglas Sts.-

CROCEPS.

.

.
Z. STEVENS , 2lst betwem Cumin ? and Inrd.-

T

.

A. Mo HAVK. Corner 83d ar.d Cam ng Sta.-

HATTERS

.

- -

W. L. PARROJTK & CO. .
1306 Dourlis Strce * , Wholesale Exclusively.H-

ARDWARE.

.

.

A. HOLMES , corner IBlh

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.

.
. B. WKISr.32' ' 13tliat , tet Farn. & Har-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.-

ftdioe. get roar Strsw , Chip and Kelt HaU done
ul, fctnortbe.st cor er Seventeenth and Capilol-

ateiue. . WM. DOVE , "
INTELUCEKCE OFFICE-

MRS.

-

. LIZZIE DSNr. 217 IG'.h Street.

JUNK
H. BKRTHOLD. Ka end Mrt-ils

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.

.
. BONNER 1B01 DcugUs St. Good Variety.-

j
.

BBOBBaBBg ajitii mt jjiajiL1 LITM. Ji u LJAUL * ff-o

MERCHANT TAILORS-
G.

-

. A. kjf .ii'i |
One ol our nvist popular Merchant Tailors U re-

talvine
-

the latest designs for "prin ? a.id Hum
mor-OoodiforKeatlem-n'swecr. S'libdurable
andprictiil > waifver,215 ISthbet. Dwis ; &F r.

MEAT MARKETS-

The Boston Market-

.MOQLEt
.

JESTER, Fres'i Knd Cured Meats ,
Game. Flih. Ponltr . Kt2020 Onmlng S'reM.-

MILLINERY.

.

.
MRS. C. A. RINC1ER , Wholesale and RetaU ,
Fancy Goods in great variety , Zephyrs , Card
ioards , Hotter?, gloves , corsets , &o Cheapest
lonss in the West. Purch r save SO par

cent. Order hvUail llBF-fK-en'h -* .

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. 8. GIBBS , M. D. , Room No.3 *, CroUhton-
Block. . 16th Street.-

P.

.

. 8. LSISENBIKG , M. D , Masonic Block.-

C.

.

. D. HART , M. D. , Eye and far. opp. postsfficeP-

HOTOGRAPHERS -

PHOTOGRAPHS AND TINTYPES.-
GEO.

.
. HEYN , PROP .

Grand Ontral Oallen , 212 Sixteenth Street
new Masonic Hall. SatUfietion Guinntoedor-
Monev Refunded.

PLUMBING AND CAS FIXTURES-
D.

-

. FITZPATRICK. U03 Pongl > street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

HEVltY A. KOSlEtW , 1U2 Dud <o Street.

PAWNBROKER

J. ROSENFELD , 32210th St. bet. Fa-n. & Har.

STOVES AND TINWARE.-

A.

.
. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Sto-es and Tinware , and Manufacturer
f Tin Roots and all kinds ot Bulldln ? Work

Odd Fellows1 Block.

J. BONNKR , 1S09 Doug. St. Gocd and Cheap.

SEEDS

J. EVASS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills
and Cnltivatori. Odd Fellows HaU.

SHOE STORES-

.Ph'llpp
.

' ting , 1320 Farnham st. bet. 13th & 14th.-

SALOONS

.

-

HENRY KAUFMANS ,"

n the tew brick block on Douglas Street , has
lost opened a most elegant Beer Ilali.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
every day-

.FLANNERY

.

,
hi Farnham , next to the B. & U. headquarters ,

reopened a neat anl complete establish-
ment

¬

which , barring rIRE. and Mother Ship-
on's

-

Pr phecr. 'fill be open forthebojs with
lot Lunch on and afttr present date-

.Caledonia1

.

J; FALCONER. 07916th Street

UNDERTAKERS

CHAS. RIEWE , 1012 Farnham bet. 10th t llth

MAKE NO MISTAKE 1

to

MICA ATT.F. GREASE es
Compogedlarnlyotpoinleredmlcaandiglnrlas *

tha belt and cheapest lubricator in the world, oft is the beet because ; t dot* not gem, but forms
highly polished surface over the axle , dolnc-
w y with a lar e amount of friction. U Is the aea

cheapest because vo need use but half tbe-
uantity In rjetslug your wanra that you wool j
t any other axle grease maue , and then runyour ajon twice a long. It answers cqnallr
a wen for Mill Gearing , ThresMng Machines ,
taKgies4ic.as for wagons Send for Pocket

Wonn Knowing. Milled
ree to any ad1rci 8

MICA MAKUFAGTORIIiC CO. ,
SI MICHIGAN AVENUE.

CHICA-
GO.JWAsk

.

Your Dealer For It

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE
THE WEEKLY BEE | to

For One Year.

A CURIOUS TEiDB.G-

EAPPLINO

.

FOE VALUABLES SOMB OF

THE THINGS THAT ABE BROUGHT TO

1 HE SURFACE.

The New York Sun' publishes the
folia wing interview : "Yes , 3ir. I'm-
a grappler and searcher foi lest valu-
ables

¬

, aud though perhaps I shouldn't
say it, no man about the harbor is as
euro of finding a ring , watch , cane ,
bjdy, bill'ard table , piano , or any-
thing

¬

else that lias at the bottom of
the river , as I am. For why ? Simply
because I am the ton of Henry Lines-
burg , who was for fifty years acknowl-
edged

¬

to be the best wrecker , arapplor
und ssarcher in America. My father j

dug all the East river ferry elipsj rais-
ed

- 1

30,000 bars of railroad iron that
was sunk off Whitmoro's stores ; recov-
ered

-
no end of anchors that wera sup-

posed
-

to bo lost ; made $50 an hour for
twenty hours at a stretch by fishing
up eighty-four iron plates , weighing
1400 pounds each , that were made for
the firat iron monitor by Delamater ,
and died lamented by many. He had
an ancient headr he had an ancient
head. I'mjhls son. "

Mr. Linesburg paused to get a-

light from the s'tove of his small shop
in Tillary street , Brooklyn , where he-
WKS talking with the reporter , and
then leaned back in his chair with the J

expression of a man who has thor- ,

oughly defined his social status and
feels that it is unimpeachable. He is
rather small , but sinewy and tough in '
appearance , and he speaks dellbor-
ately

-

and quietly , and looks directly
in the eye of a person when speaking.
Not an old man by any means , but
one whose life has been one of exposc
ure and hard work from childhood-

."I've
.

been in the profession of
grappliu * since I was a wee kid under
ray father ," ha continued , "an" have
been in the business myself fer twenty
years. You've heard of niy skill. It
ain't skill so much as 'tis knowledge , j
You may think it strange , but I kuuw j
every hola , crevice , rock or notch In t

the bottom of the Etst river from |
Oorlear'a Honk to the Battery , an" !

along the Hudson to Spnyten Duyvil I

creek. If you drop a three cent piece
overboard I'll bud it for you , likewise j

an " 'anchor.
'You must have brought some

queer thincs to light In your limp. "
"Must I? True , I must. I'have.-

A
.

gnod many years ego Captain
Jacobs , of the second precinct , no- j

Hfied me to come an' see
_
hitn. j

'Lineaburg , ' he eez , 'look for a stiff.1 j

CA mystery , ' sez I. 'Ded mystery , ' j

ays hp. I began next day at dawn ,
an' rrithin three hours I found a coffee
bag at the foot of Little street ,
Brooklyn. In the coffee bag was ttio
right leg and thigh of a woman. She
had been quartered , and I found one
qiurter. That ia nil. It's a mystery
yet , and I have no more idea of it's
solution than a babe unborn. Nor
do I Know how Captain Jacobs oame-
by the information that made him set
ma on the search. The other three-
quarters was never found. They
uiut have been burned or buried ,
for thay were nowhere in the harbor. "

"Might "
" 'No , they mightn't be in the har-

bor
¬

, for I looked. That settles it.-

My
.

father (now dead ) once found a
box of complete.burglar's tools in the
New York slip of the Fulton Ferry ,
and you may take ray word for it they
worn beautiful. I never Raw a more
elegant and finished kit in my life.
The find created a big excitement
among the police at the time , as it
was hoped th H it would lead to the
conviction of a gang of burglars thit
crowed the furry the night bjfnre It-
didn't. . It was only a mystery-

."I've
.

picked up more women along
the river than you can shake a stick
at. Looking for a diamond ring that
soma lady dropped overboard , and
lind some lady that a ring had or no

that won't twi t exartly but I've
found an awful sight of females in
this old harbor. They kinder take to
the| water , you know , and whan I find
one I tow it < > ently to a dock aud tie
it fasr , and then notify a police. The
p ilice take her to the morgue , she is
buried in Potter's Field , and there's
AD end to it. Lord ! what books and
books of mysteries. "

"Bow do you find the smaller arti ¬

cled"-
"Several days ago a well-known

merchant in Fulton street , Brooklyn ,
named Jewell , fell over the for'ard
chain of a Catharine ferryboat. As-
he fell , his watch , which was a very
valuable one , jumped from his pocket ,
the turquoise shell cbaiu broke , and
the watch rolled into the river. I
went down to the slip in a rowboat
and dropped a pair of toDgs twenty-
six feet long into a hole I happened to
know near the end of the pier and
fished up the watch , clapped it into
sweet oil , and sent it back to its own ¬

er. The tongs are just like oyster
grapplers , only finer , and I knew the
tide swept all heavy articles into the
hole when the ebb s.tsin. " al

The Montezuma Valley. er
The Durango (Col. ) South-nest

While there is a great deal of arable
land in the numerous river valleys of
southwestern Colorado , the old home
of the Aztecs , the above-named valley
is the sole district whose acreage is
sufficiently great to insure a large ag-
ricultural

¬
community. This valley ,

forty-five miles west of Duraogo, has
about 100,000 acres of land , which
can be brought nnder an irrigating
ditch , the water being taken from the
Dolores river.

Traces of occupation by a race that m
lived here in what is for Ameriaa anti-
quity

¬

, in the form of ruined houses ,
broken pottery , ditches , etc. , meet the
enquirer at every turn. For man ?
years past the former harvest fields of
the Aztecs have been ranges for cat-

tle
¬

, but recently the Aztec Canal com-
pany

¬

was incorporated , with 40,000 he
shares of stock , par value $25 per
share , to convey watar from the Dol-
ores

¬

river , two miles above "Italian
ranch ," for mining , milling , and irri-
gating

¬

purposes. It is intended to up
throw a flume of pipe across Lost
canon , and conduct the water of Lost
canon creek and the Rio Dolores to
the summit of the divide between the :
Dolores and tha hesd of Montezuma
valley. From thence three ditches
wl: ! be taken northwest , southwest ,
and southeast , respectively , in order

accommodate all portions of the
valley. The length of the main ditcti
will be about eight miles , nnd the
height , of the point of distribution
above the valley about 1,300 feet.

Hugs forests of cadar , pinon and
pine siiielu the valley proper from
cold north winds , while in the cen-
tral

¬ of
portion of the valley are huge

coil strata South of this great ;
valley is a gigantic area of farming
laud extending to the San Juan
river, which can ba made equally
valuable if water is CODJucted on it
from that stream. Montezuma valley
and the adjoining territory compris ¬ ;

about 300,000 acres of land which as
can be made the garden and orchard

the st-vte ; for the altitude varies
from 4,000 to 7,000 feet above the

, snow seldom falls , and soon
molts , and homes for half a million ed-

bepeople can be had by irrigating. The
Swi Juan and Dolores river will fur-
nish

¬ >

an abundant supply of water
during the months of April , May ,
June and July, as that is the period
when the snows are disappearing from >

the mountain ranges , which bound ab

the valley on toe north and north ¬

east. .

The San Juan extension of the .

Denver & R'o Grande railway will
pass through the great valley en route :

strike the Utah Southern , a con-
trolling

¬ ia
Interest in which has recently

t been brought by the directors of our
plucky little narrow gauge.

Seated in sight of me e'ernal snows
of the Sierras , but 8000 feet lower ,

j this great valley will produce fruits ,

wine , hay and vegetables in abundance
and thousands ef happy homes will
dot its undubting surface , when
water, that source of vegetable life ,

shall bless the soil by its presence-
.R

.

ght here, let na ask .why Colorado
was not Included in the list of states
and territories named in tbe "Desert-
LindAci ? " Is there any reason why
Colorado should be excluded from the
benefits of taat act ? Every one
knows that irrigation is necessary here
in order to produce a harvest , and we

trint that Senators Teller and Hill
I| will see to It that the residents of
: Colorado shall have the same advan-
I tsges enjoyed by our neighbors.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.-

A

.

ladies art club has been organized
atK okuk.

Smallpox has broken out in Day-
ton

¬

, Webster county.
The doctors in Davenport charge

fifty cants per arm for vaccinating.
Toe Greenfield schools' have been

compelled to suspend for want of coal ,

Over 1000 postage stamps were eold
jin Marshalltown on St. Valentine's-
day.( .

Woodbine is talking of offering a
bonus' for the location of glucose works
'there.

The new distillery in Iowa City
consumes or usas up 1,500 bushels of

daily.
One gang of Clinton's'new lumber

mill will be ready for operation about
April 15th.

There Is considerable talk in Jeffer-
son

¬

county of building a new court-
house at Fairfiold.

The demand for land in Harrison
county for farms this season is beyond
all precedent.

The first undertaker's convention
ever held in the west took place at-

It

Iowa City on the 23d.
A new oil factory in process of con-

struction
¬

at Dubnque, will commence
active operations in about four weeks-

.In

.

digging a well In Webster City ,
recently , th . ground was found to be-

frozbii to a depth of live and onehalff-
eet. .

Elkader is sorely afflicted with
diphtheria , and many families are
leaving the town to avoid exposing
the children to the disease.-

G.

.

. Casper , a somnambulist, fell
down a stairway the other night in-
DCS Molnes while sleep-walking and
injured himself quite badly-

.LeMars

.

is contemplated to connect the
Dubuque and Dakota railroad with
tbe S :. Paul system at Wandena , thus
giving Dubuque the direct advantage
of another line-

.Burlington
.

is enjoying the prospect
of a busy building season , about to-
open. . It is said that the contractors
have i1 ! the orders they can tend to-

already. .

The proposed jDea Moines and St ,

Louis railroad to connect with the
Wabash will be constructed as soon as-

thu frost leaves the grouud. Three
routes have been proposed but none
decided upon yet aud the towns on
each are in great suspense.

The National Butter , Cheese and
Egg association will hold its aunual
convention in Cedar Ripids on the 2j-
prox. . Representatives from 11

parts of the United States interested
in the dairy business will be present.-

A
.

Chicago diummer snow bound at
Sioux City , attempted to commit sui-
cide

¬

in a bagnio at that place the oth-
er

¬

evening. He swallowed about half
an runce of laudiaum , but the prompt
administration of powerful emetics
saved his life.

is agitated over a question
Involving religious teaching in the
public BCQouls. A child of a Mr-
.Leahy

.

refused to outer the room where alV

thu school exercises of the day were alE

opened with'roligious ceremony. The
teacher expelled the child for refus-
ing

¬

, aud the school board sustained
the teacher Mr. Leahy means to call
the attention of the courts to the
affair.

An iffort ia being made to organize
an association , the object of which is-

to celebrate tha introduction of Odd
Fellowship in America The district
will embrace Clinton , Jackson , Jones ,
Cedar and Linn counties , and par-
haps others. A meeting will at oi'ce-
be called , to pat feet the organization
and to make arrangements for the cel-
ebration

¬

to como oil next April.

Story of a Brofcen Heart.
New York World.

The officers of the seizure room Jn
the custon house have been fcr sever ¬

days awaiting the return of Mrs.
Ray Gordon , a Philadelphia milliner ,
who arrived in this city by the steam ¬

Britannic on'Jan. 31. She had as
baggage: two trunks , two boxes , and
two hand satchels , which were passed
by: Officer Hays, of tha cnston house
squad , after a cursory examination.
Inspector Voight noticed that her
hand satchels wore not "chalked ,"
and insisted upon examining them.
Finding in them a package ot ribbon
and another of lace, Voight sent the
whole collection of baggage to the
seizure-room of the custom house.
Mrs. Gordon promised that she would
come to the custom house in

hour'a time , and went to Kruoper's
Hotel , No. 397 West street , to get , as
she said , something to eat and a short
rest. Here she * said she wanted a
room at once. She was shown a
room , and frightened the porter by
exclaiming : "Give me a pair of
scissors quick. " He declared that

had no scissors , and she replied :
"Well , give me anything that will
cut. " Afraid that she was about to
commit suicide , he went down and
informed the proprietor , who went

hinuelf , and, being informed by
the lady that.she marely wished to
rearrange her dress , lent her the
scissors. In an hour Mrs. Gordon
ame down stairs , returned the scis-

sors
¬

, and went to the custom-house.
Here meantime packages of lace
dad( been found aewn into the
linings of dresses or hidden in old
shoes. On one undergarment 200-
pards of edging had baen basted, and
Iresaes were folded lengthwise with
pieces of silk and yelvat in the folds.
Ehe following seizures were made :
LOS yards of eilk , 162 yards of silk !

ribbon. 29 yards of silfc lace , 49 yards B";

piece velvet , 12 yards of velvet em-
aroidery56

- ?

{ yards of woolen dress
oods , 473 yards of cotton edgings ,

517 yards of cofton lace , 1 laca hand-
cerchief

-
, 1 laca shawl , 35 pieces of-

jead embroidery , 3 yards of lace
rimming , and 10 packages of artifi-
iial

-
flowers. Mrs. Gordon did not re-

urn to the hotel in West street , and
she had carried of the key , Mr-

.xreuger
.

became anxiousand on Wed-
leaday

-
sent for the police of the

3harles Street Precinct. Detectives
Flanagan and Dilks opened and search-

the room. Under the mattreaa of the
they found 199i yards of pink and ?

achrown stlk , and red , black , bottle-
jreen

-
, pink , and blue ilk of a very

ixpanslve kind , suitable for millinery ill
nd

rork , the whole weighing thirty
ounds. It was sewn together in such

way as to form an interior petticoat
md the broad lace straps were yet at-
ached which had passed over Mrs. 3em

Sordon'a shoulders and suspended the ivo
unugglud goods. The goods were
aken to the station house , and on

same evening an elderly man
ailed at tha hotel and asked to be

hewn to the room. He had the key ,
but on aome pretext WM pnt oti. On
the eveuiug following , the 3J Inat. ,
Mrs Gordon herself came. On roach'i-
ing the room she at once flung back
the bed clothes , and , finding nothing ,
sank Into a chair and cried , "Ibis
breaks my heart ! "

It is supposed that she his gone to-

Philadelphia. .

A Loud Call-

.A

.

m n kicked up a big row on the
the meat fashionable street ia Galves-
ton.

-
. He was tried for disturbing the

peace and qalet of a neighbor. The
accused denied having been so vocifer-
ous

¬

, and testimony was heard on the
subject. A gentleman in the neigh-
borhood

¬

swere : "I should say he-

rr.feed a row. My house was four
block * away , and he whooped so loud
that my oldest daughter quit reading
the testimony in the Ohriatiancy di-

vorce
¬

suit and want to the window to
see what was tbe matter , so you can
judge tor yourself what a fnss he must
have made. "

"That settles It, " Bld the recorder ,
and he found the man guilty , aud or-

dered
¬

him to be put to work on the
streets for disturbing the peace and

of the whule neighborhood.-
jlalveston

.
News-

."Sena

.

'Em KlJtnt Op."

Detroit Free Press-

.A

.

oitizeB in the northern part of
the city, who always orders his groc-
eries

¬

, early in the morning , so that
they can go up by the first wagon out ,
but who has been disappointed a
hundred times in receiving them be-

fore
¬

noon , made another order the
other day , and said to the grocer :

"Will these groceries go right up? "
"Oh , yes , unless the wagon * breaks

down , or the horse is taken sick. "
"Will they be at tha house within

an hour ? "
"They certainly will , unless some-

thing
¬

happens to one of the clerks , or-
we have to turn in an alarm of tire ,
or.there is a suddendeatK in the store. "

"All right , though I haven't the
least idea yon will gat them up there
before noon. "

Noon came and the grocer'es' had
not reached the houae. At 1 o'clock
the gentleman entered the store and
asked :

"Did the wagon bre >k down ? "
"No. "
"Horae taken sick, or anybody drop

dead ? "

"No. "
"Have a tare hare , or anything hap-

pen
¬

to a clerk ? "
"No. "
' 'Then why didn't my groceries go-

up. . "

"I will tell you ," placidly replied
the grocer. "Ton hadn't been gone
ten minutes when I was drawn on a
jury, and just as I was going ont my
head clerk announced that he was to-

be married at 10 o'clock. We sill No.
1 goods try tafill all orders promptly

keep prices at the lowest notch , and
once in a while wo Have to disappoint
some one. Your order will go right
up by the first wagon. "

PacKlen's Arnloa Salve
Tha BEST SALVE hi the world id*

OutL , Brnlaw , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rhenm , Fever bc-rci , Tetter , Chayp-
ed

-

Hands , Ohllbluints , Corns , and ell
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salvo
Is Ubrnuteed to give perfect aatlafac-
tied '.a every case or tnuuoy re fnndad ,
Prioo 25 oenta per box. i or sale by-

8dly Ish & McMahon , Omaha.

Free ot Cost.-

DB.

.

. KINO'S NEW DISCOVERY fo
Consumption , Coughs and Colds
Asthma , Bronchitis , etc. , Is given
away in trial bottles free of cost to
the afflicted. If yon have a bad
cough , cold , difficulty of breathins ,
hoarseness or any affection of the
throat or lungs by all means give this
wonderful remedy a trial. As you
value your existence you cannot

to let this opportunity pass.
could not afford , aud pould net

thta remedy away unless we
it would accomplish what wo

claim for it. Thousands of hopeless
cases have already been completely
cured by it. There is no medicine in
the world that will cure one-half the
cases that DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY

will cure. For sale by
((6)) JAMES K TSTT. Omaha.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Railing n Spwdnllty.
Their beauty, permanence and economy

daily working the extinction ot all fencing
cheap material.

Elegant in design , Indestrnctlblo
Fences for Lawns , Pnblic Grounds nnd Ceme-

tery
¬

Plats.
Iron Vaees , Lawn Settees, canopied nnd of

rustic patterns ; Chairs and every description of
Iron and Wire ornamental work designed ami
manufactured by E T. BARNTJM'S Wire and-
Iron Work , yj , 29 aad 31 Woodward Ave , De ¬

trolt , lllch. SoDrt i-iinn .tvi ataloguo and
rice lint 89P24 P

FEVER AND AGUE ,

;

:

8'He

There Is nc civlllzsd nat'on In the Western
hemisphere in which the ntil ty of Hostettcr's
Stomach. Bitters as a tonic , coTective , and antl-
Jilious medicine , is not known and appreciated.t-
Vhile

.
it Is a medicine for all seasons and all

ilimates , it is especially suited to the complaints
nerated by the weather, being tae purest and

lest vegetable stimulant in th ? world.-
or

. W
sale by Druggists and Dealers , to whom ap *

ilv for Hosteller's A'manic' for 1SS1.

J.

WORTH EEMEMBERIM.
hat TARRAST'S SKITZBR APWTKST repnaor in

bottte thirty or forty ulaues ot Spir i vg
leltzer Water , containing all the virtues .of the
clebrated Geroun rprmg. It ia always fresh

always r dy , and thus commends Its'IfJto
for Ita efficacy , portability and cheapness.

ALL DRPOOPTS HAVE IT.

AGENTS WANTED FOR OOR NEW BOOK,

'Bible for the Young,"
* the atory of the Scriptures by Rev. Geo.

Uexander Crook , D. D. . in simple and attrac-
Untrnago for old and young. Profiuely 1

llartrated , making a mo t intercnUng and im-
iresnve

-
youth's instructor. Every parent will

iccure tola work. Pieachen , jou should dr-
nlatelt.

-
. Price $3 00-

.Sen'
.' for circulars with cxtr terms-

.J
.

, H. QITAMy RH & CO. , ] Bt. T in ! JJo

15 Years before tliePiiblie ,

,

D&.C.MoLANE'S
I LITER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedv " for
all the ilia that flesh is heir to ," but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints. Dyspepsia , 3nd Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prc-

p
-

ratory to , or after tuking quinine. As-
a simple purgative Uieyare uneqnaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has o red-war seal on the lid ,

with the impre&Mon.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa¬

tures of C ilcLAXE aud FLEMIKO Buos.-
figf"

.
Insist upon having the genuine

DB. C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b"-
FLEMING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,

the market being full of imitations of
the name , spelled differently ,
bnt same Dronunciation-

HOW TO CUK-

ECONSUMPTION , COUGHS.
Colds , Asthma, Croup,

All diseases of the Throat , Lungs , ana
Pulmonary Organs.;

USE ACCORDING fO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

Prepared from tropical
ftulU and plan !*

Isthe Best andMost

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation , BHIonsness,
Headache , Torpid Liver , Hem-
orrliolds

-
, IiicIIspositlon , and allDisorders arising : from an ob-

structed
¬

state or tbe system.-
LaJea

.
! and children , and those who dlsllko-

tnklJK pills and nauseous medicines , are espe-
cially

¬

pleased Hh ita agrf cable qualities-
.TROPICFRUIT

.
LAXATIVE muy be nsed

In11 cases that need the nld of a purgative ;
cathartic , or aperient medicine , and whllelt pro-
duccs

-
tlip same result 0.1 the agents named. It Is

entirely free from the usual objections common
to them. Packei'ln bronzed tin boxei only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BYALLFIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS.-

C.

.

. F. Goo-tain , Wholesale Agents , Omaha , Neb.

local Agents everywhere to se1
lea , Coffee, Baking Powder.

Flavoring Extracts , etc , by eample , to families ,
Profit good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , Ear
2050 , St. Louis , M-

o.T

.

A "R"TT !

NO 'GHiKGIVG
BKMW-

EESOMASA AND CHICAGO ,
Wbe'e Eir ct connections are Mode With

Through Sleeping Oar Lines
TO

New York , Boston , Philadcl-
phia , Italtiinore. Wash-

ington
¬

,
AND AljL KASTERN ClTiBS.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for-

lndianapolisCincinnati. , Louisa
ville.

) ALL rOtSTS DJ IUE

THE BEST LINE FOR

ST. LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connections are made in the

UNION LEPOT with Through Sleeping
Car Lines (or all Points

S O TJ O

The New Line for
IDES 3VCOI3STBS.
The Favorite Eoute for

The unequaletl inilucetnents offered by this
One to Travelers and Tourijts , are aa follows :
Hie celtbrated Pullman (IC-tthecIJ Palace Sloep-
ag

-

Cars , rua only on this Line. C. , B. & Q.
lace Urawlng-Koom Cors. with Horton'a Re-

cllninfr Ch Ira No extra charge for Seats in
Reclining Choirs. The famous r.. . 6. ft Q. Palace
Dininz Cars. Gorireous Srookin Cars fltUd
with Elcsant High-Backed Rattan Revolyiu ?
Chairs for the oicluslro use of first-class pissene-
ra.

-
.

Steel Track and Saperior Equipment , com-
bined

¬

with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, nukes this , above all others , the favonU
Route to the East, South , and Soath-East.

Try it , and you will find traveling a luxury
inBtead ot * discomfort.

Through Tickets via thil Celevrated Line for
jile at all offices in the Dnited Statesand Canadx

All Information about Rates ot Fare , Sleeping
Car Atx-ommodations , Tlmo Tables , &c , win be-

heerfully given by appl.intr to-

JAMES R. WOOD ,
Qentral Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTcR ,
General Manager , Chic-

agoK.MT.JOE&C.B.B.R. . ,
Tl tba only Direct Line to

' . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.

change of cars between Cuslia and 13 LoaJg
And but one between Omaha acd New York-

.3IX
.

DAILY PASSENGER TBAINSRt-

lCHIKS ALL

BasterD & Westeni Cities
lezs charges uidin cd Vance ct other Unas.

This entire Una is equipped with Pullman's
Pilice Qleeplnir Cars , Palaca DJJ Coichc-

o.MUIcr'B
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Vreatl&jhorso AlrBrako.-
HTSEE

.
THAT YOUR TICKET BEADS-

City , St. Joseph and'Eftl-
uOii atk.Bvla S

ticket * for sale at all coupon ftationa la thtf-

fest. .
F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWE8 ,

Oenl Sept. , Oonl Fua. & Ticket Azt-
St Joscoh , Mo. St. Joeeph , Uo ,

W 0. 8EACHRE3T , Ticket Aren. , kIGJOFamhaza Street,
iHDY BORDEN , A. B. BARNARD , P.

Pan. AKentOmaha. Gen'rl Acent , Omaha-

.H.

.

. B. BISDOKf ,

General Insurance Agent ,

RKPR TtTS ;
JHCEStt ASSDluu. . J Lon-

don
¬

, Cash Assets. tS.lOT.Uj
yESTCHCSTEK. N. Y. , Capital. 1,000,003
CHE SIEROHANrS. of Newark. N.J. , l.OOCO-
OJIBARD FIREPhiladelphlaCapltal. . l.OOC.OOO
IORTHVTESTERS NATIONAL.Cap-

itai
-. eocwx, ,

riREMEN'S FUND , California. 800 M-
lllTnSH AMERISA ASSDRANCECo 12X.OCO
JEW A IK FIRE INS. CO , Aaaeta_ SoO.OC-
OIMEBICAF CENTRAL , Aaaetg. 300000-

S art Cor. ot Fifteenth & Douxlag 8t_
01IAHA, NEB.

FRITSCH S-

PHUSSIAN

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.-

Xhc

.
only eiistlnff remedy for erery spe-

cies
¬

of Acute or Chronic DUeasa of
the Organs of Respiration

and an absolute )

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !
rplIIS nll-powerf ul vegetable preparo-
J.

-
. tlon expels from the lanes ana air pas-

sages
¬

, the mucus and muco-pus produced
by pulmonary inflammation , heals the
Irritated membranes , and renovates
every organ which titillzes the breath of-
Life. . It contains no stupefying poison ,
and Is In all respects a healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity and certainty with

which It
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

Is astonishing. Its effects go deeper than
the mere symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬

and discharges the cause from tha-
system. . Free and painless expectora-
tion is the mode by it Iiich It relieves tha
lungs , ohest and throat from the burdens
irhich oppress them ; thus arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and Bronchitis la the germ be-
fore

¬
they reach the more dangerous

stages. The emaciated sufferer
BATTLING FOR LIFE

with the most terrible scourge of our cli-
mate

¬
will flnd Trltsch's Prussian Cough

Syi up a potent ally, and Trill assuredly
vrtn the fight by adhering strictly to thisgreat medicine. The

CASES NOW ON RECORD
In vrhich it has been administered irJthentire snccest as a remedy for every va-
riety

¬
of mulady which affects the Ko-

f I irntory Functions ! amount to more
than

FIVE THOUSAND
c t the present date , and yet the prepnra-
tioii Lt only in the infancy of Its useful ¬
ness. The great defect of all Cough
Remedies hitherto Introduced Is that.
they ore simply expulsory. Hence they
aie useless ; for unless the causes of the
acrid secretions which are coughed np
are romo-vc land the ruptured , inflamed
or maturated surfaces healed and re-
stored

¬
to tlioir natural tone , a cure Is-

impossible. . Fritoch'n Prussian Cough
Syrup accomplishes these objects. Tha
mucus and muco-pus which are the con.
sequence of Lung .Disease , are thrown off
by it , while at tha same time it soothe *
and invigorates the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

FOR THE LUNGS. "
For coughs , colds , influenza , bronchial

difficulties , tightness of thechest.hoarse-
ness , sore throat , trnchitls , inflamma-
tion

¬
of the lungs , difficulty of breathing ,'pleurisy andall disorders of a pulmonary

nature , it has never been equaled.
Sole agents in America , BICHARDSOH & CO,

BLLOU13 , Ho.
SOLD BY AU. DRUGGISTS.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS.-

To

.

JNervous Sufferers The Great
European Eemedy Dr. J.-

B
.

, Simpson's Specific
Medicine ,

It Is a positive cure for Spennatorrhca , Seminal
Weakness , Impotency, and all diseases resulting-
from Self-Abuse , as ! Mental Anxiety , Lena ot
Memory , Pains In the Back or Side , and diseases

that lead to-
Consumption
insanity and-
anearlygrave
The Specific
Medicine is-

bolng uaa-
wltn wonder-
ful

¬

success.
Pamphlet )

sent free to alL Write for them and get full
particulars ,

Price , Specific , 81.00 per package , or six pack-
ages

¬

for KM. Address all orders to-
J. . B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. ,

Nos. ' M and 1G6 Main St. , Buffalo , N. T.
Sold In' maha he C. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell

J. K. I jb ind all druggists everywhere.-
1set

.
2 - iw1v

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy, Invariant
and Tvavy tresses ofabundant ,
beautiful Hair must use
LION'S KATHAIBON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from Mling
ont, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Jffalr is the sore
result gf usim-

A now and hitherto unknown renudy for all
diseases ot tbe Kidneys , Bladder, and Urinary
Orrsni-

It will positively euro Diabetes , Gravel , Drop ¬

sy, Brfcht'a Disease , inability to retain or txpell-
th9 Urine. Catarrh of the Bladder , high colcred
and scanty crlne , Painful Urinating, LAMS
3ACS , Genera ! Weakness , and all Female Com-
ilalnta.

-
.

It avoid * Internal medicines , la certain tnlt
effects and cures when nothing else can.

For Bale by all Drngglsta or eent by mall free
upon receipt of the price , 209.
DAY VEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS,

Toledo , O.
ars your address (or oar little book ,

How o wai Saved. "
MRS K. TW 4? nt Inr 7Vir V .

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AH-

DSt , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux C {y Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST EOTJTE 1

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULTJTH , or BISMARCK ,

Ind all points In Northern Iowa , Mmneaota and-
akota.

-

. This line la equipped with the Im-
iroved

>

Wcstinzhouaa Automatic Air Brakes and
tiller Platform Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
3un nrpaes4d. Elegant Drawing Boom tad

Sleepiiig Caraowned and controlled by the com
any , run Through Without Change between
Jnlon Pacific Transfer Ttepot , Council Bluffa ,

and St. Paul. Trams leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council BlnSa , at E:15 p m.

eaching Slonx City at 10:20: p. m. . and St. Paul
11:05 a. m , making

HOURS IH ADVANCE o-

AWT OTHEB
Returning , leave St. Taul at 330 p. m. , ar-

rlvlitr at Sioux City at 4:45: a. m. , and Union
Padfle Transfer Depot , CouncJl" BluCg , at 9 0-

a.m. . Be sure that your tleketa read via "S. 0.r. B. R. ' F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent , Mteonrl Vall y, Iowa

K. ROBINSON , Aart Oen'l Pasa. Agent.
J. H. 0BRYAN.

and PaoMnger Agmt ,
Conndl BuB!

HAMBURG AMERiC N PACKET GO.'S

Weekly Line 01 Steamships
New York Every Thursday at 2 p. m-

.rs
.

England , France and G'ennany.
For Passage apply to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
Pasaenze Arenti ,

rtWOa week |12a 017 at homa easily made; cash
vbiooutfit (ree.Aiidrew Tree ft CoJortlnd,!!

KIDNSGENia highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease, Loss of EMi-py.
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arising from Kidney crBladder TMseases. Also for Yellow Fever Blood and Kidnzyr
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections. .

XZTBy Uie distilfatlon of a FORSST LEAF with JUMPER BERRIES *nd BARLEY MALTdiscover KIDXEOEN .which acta speclflcaHr on the Kidneys and Urinary Or n , rMuortns in lurioui
deposita formed in thoiladder and preventinir any strUnW. uniarthifTCnu.tlcn'he.t 01 IrnUtlonin the nuanbranons llnhisr o tha ducts or water pissaIt excitct a heah , y action in the Kidnevt
8 f' streuj-th , viRoc and restoiins these organs to a healthy cond.tion , sbowioij lu effectson both the color and easy flow of urine. It can bo taken at all time , in all climates and underiUdrcamrtaaces without injury to the system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney difficultiesIt h aveiy pleasant and asreeibl * taste and flavor It his been difficult to maVo a pr p r tioncontaining positive murctlc properties which will not nan eate, tint l-e acceptable to the strmachBefore taking any Liver medicine , try a bottle of KO.VEGE to CLEaNSK the KIDNEYS fromfool matter. Try it ana y xi will always usd t as n family medljlno. Ladlw especially will llk Itand GentletaenwillflndKIDNEGEXthebestKidnevTJnlctvernofd :

NOTICE } ach bottle "ware the signature of LAWRENCE 4 MARTIN , a'soa Proprietary Govsrnment Stamp, which ponnlta KIDNEGEN to be sold (without license ) by Drojrfsta , Crocers ndOther Persons rverywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
It

.
npt found at poor Drugglsta or Grocers , we will send a bo ttla pr pad! to the nearest expres *omco to you

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.
Sold by TXRUGGISTS , GKOOEES and DEALERS everywberb

Who ! 3alo3entj in Omaha , 3TKELE , JOHXSOil & CO. , !!! supply the trade at manuf ctu>
prlcoB*

IT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-
ily

¬

and rapidJy increasing in pnblic iavor.

The White Machine instly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the Simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The Whit'd Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, arjd purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything- just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sale s ao far this year are more than double
tb.6 corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Offlce
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHi-
t'or. Daveimort and 15th Sfs.

THIS NZWAin> CORRECT
. Proves beyond any reasonable question that the

CHiCAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'Y-
Li by all odds the best road for you to take when traveline In either direction between
r Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest.-

Carefally
.

examine this Jfap. The Principal Cities of the "West and Northwest are Stationson this road. Its through trains make- close connections with the trains of all railroads atjunction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
onM to ormoro FastExpresa

*

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CABS.1 *

, --v - - - "WInona, Minnesota & Central Dakota Line. "
Tmi.y iNo ' cbrasit ! &?ankton LIne."ChIcaco , St. I'aul ana Minneapolis Line.

' TiAtlf?°
,!3 "EPOrt & Dubuqne Line. " "Milwaukee , Green Bay & Lake Superior Line. "

Canadal " ar° y CouP °a Hckot Agents Ia the United States and
JJemember to ask fer Tickets via this road , be sure they read over It , and take none other.

JtAEVIX HGGHITT , Gen'l Manager , Chicago. & W. fl. SSSSSEtt , Genl Pass. Agent , Chicago-
.HABBYP.

.
. ODElj , Tick-t AeentC. & N. W. Railway , 14th and Pamham Stret ta.

L) . E KIMBALL , Assistant T-ket Azent C &N. W. Railway , 14th and Farnham BtreeU.
J. BELL , Ticket Azent C. 4 N. W. Railway , U. P. R. K. Depot-
.JAMJS3

.
T. CLARK'General > gcgt.

And Everything pertaining to iie? crmitnre and
TJpbolsoory Trade ,

A COMPIETU ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS AT THfc-

ar 2' aba tb 3 and 1210 Farnham Sfreei.

THE OOLOEABO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This institution , located at Denver , Coloiado ,
the Educational and Comnerdal center of tht
West , la pre-eminently the best and most prsctl-
eal

-

of 1U kind for the ,

MERCANTILE TRAIHIMG-

CF-
Young Men and Ladies.f-

l.Vt.

.

. FOSrirR , PiecMonl ,

D. W. OADY ,

The most extensive , thorough and complex
aatitntion ol the kind In the world. 5hottsndf-

of accountants and Buslncta mec , Ic the prir. .

dpal cities and towns of the United States , owe

their success to our courra of trainin-

g.Tha

.

Eishc: Kind of Educatioi for

Young Men and Ladiest

Fine , new brlc'-t block , at Junction ot thfee-

treet car lines Elegantly fitted and furnished
apartmenta or the ppllcatlon of and carrylnj
ont of oar novel and systematic methods ot

BUSINESS TEAHOT& ,

Yean ; men who contemplate a buiinrsa Ute,
and parent* having con* to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

raqnejted to send for our now Circa ! ir,
which will give full Information aa to Urar,
nn li'.lon ef entrance , o"x. Addria *

&, , President ,
n- Denver Colorado.

BV TIIE C.SE o-

rANKO'S
PILE REMEDY.

INTERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND
5TCHIHG PILES

fttia at OBCf > on the application
Bo anUo' 11 lo It<me<ly, Trhlpfa-
fectly upon Uiepnrtu ntfrcteO.t-
fap

.
Tnmor*. allaying tbe Interne-

Ul OUUT remfdlCT'baTe Try tt-
jAe no other , nnd telfyoar-
to merits.

DO NOT DELAY
tbe drain on the (jctem prodae*

*rraanent disability , bat bay U,

TRYSTS CURED
PRICE , 50 CEJTTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOB IT,
tiMTr ben 7oa can not obtain itofIimi
Till send It, prepaid , on receipt otprlct-
3r> Bo nabo' Tra tl eon Piles ent Gra-
m application. .aam *

DR , BOSANXQ MEDICINE CO-

.P3QTJA.
.

. O.-

C.

.
. 7. QOOHAJTijent , GmahaJ


